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Fellowship. Horse Collars Should Fit 

Properly.
Most injured shoulders are the re

sults of poorly fitted collera, end the 
fault usually lies m a collar being too 
large. It is a good idea to have a 
harness maker fit the collars to your 
horses. He may be able to remove 
padding and in other ways make 
the collar over ao that it will fit nice
ly. Heavy collars and pads should be 
avoided if possible. They are hot and 
cause the shoulders to sweat ; this 
keeps the pad

t
led Is my Ume of toll, 
fought to helpful be, 
not Labored just for spoil, 
nth', angel with ■ smile 
hi. hand and journey on. 
Set I've beea worth while 
Hfu.il live although Fvt 
I mine shell only any 
is friendly to them all, 
tl'.cfor themeech

oAviooN e*oa.. #} '
VBoLwription price ie 11.00 » 1er taisr ^

Newsy communications from all parts 
et the county, or artiolee upon the topics 
of the day, aee «wüaUf aofioited.

fT^HIS is written with • full 
sense of our serietu 

' responsibility to house
wives. It is not a glib argument. 
It ia a solid fact. Nothing but 
truth would do with such easy

day
! ■ «

at fell upon my earn.
*• <1 my hand out here nod there, 
when I teeth’s form appear*, 
l, a!raid with hi* to fare.aiüâsoi 2

... . . _ ' v. ■

•1.00i
eaetibu.
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injurious as ill-fitting ones.
In the spring the horse’s hair ia 

long and holds large quantities of 
dirt and scales from the skin. He is 
soft from lack of work, and sweats 
profusely. This forms a gummy dirt 
thaj adheres to the collar and makes, 
when dry, a hard, rough surface.

The ordinary farm band feela that 
his duty ia done if he scrapes the dirt 
from the collar with the back of bis 
knife. This method ia not a very 
good one for the leather of the collar, 
and a smooth surface is not left. A 
damp sponge used in the evening aa 
soon as the collar la taken off will re
move the dirt much better. This may 
be followed by an oiled rag; if this is 
done, the collar in thé morning, 
should be soft and smooth. Careless 
driving, jerking a horse out of tbe 
iurrow and into it again, allowing 
him to work with his head around to

. «ilabw, and have been a friend, 
i|,fully rve lived my life,

11 net War to face the end.

A barrel of Regal Flour yields 
the utmost quantity of bread. No 
flour in the world yields more. 
The loaves it bakes are white

for each

Copy for new adv'.rtisements will be
$ wsH Sill
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W frieude here to aay 
ebeeaed them In defeat; 
la human hearts 
me when I am gone, 

l veil of mystery parla 
■r » journey on.

and light. Pastry of melting 
flakiness.Ad

of nol
tinned
order» ; & Prtf :

Tiie Worry Habit The Deal and Dumb.SSfflHSBB Your dealer wants you to take 
your money back if Regal Flour 
proves below this promise. In 
that event we must pay him. 
On this understanding, isn’t fr 
only fair to yourself to test 
Regal at once ?

The fifty-fifth annual report of the 
Institutloa tor the Deaf and Dumb ia 
just to hand. Established in 1857, 

lotion, which will herealter 
■ as -The School for tbe

Job Printing in executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

and news agente are
To worry is a bad habit. R ia a waste of 

aks .
hard to look on the bright side. Doubt and 
discouragement are ever present. Tired brain, 
headache, nervous indigestion, irritability over

.#9 m- ■->»«•* —* -
among the symptoms which warn you of the 
approach of some form of nervous breakdown 
or paralysie.

Dr. CtfcSo's Nerve Food is reconstructive 
as well as tonic. It not only revitalises hut cationg 
also rebuilds wasted nerve cells. It furnishes throng
in condensed and eerily assimilated form the should

substances needed'To* regenerating the of child
dltion !
I refer 1 
or lees 
grec of
dullness of hearing up to a point 

» detective that it affects 
Certain vo'wel or con «on 

ire out heard or beard ao 
that they arc dropped en 

tireiy, or articulated very imperfectly. 
A chil

this i 
>e k
[leaf/ is doing an excellent work lor 

sate class of our people.
earon has asked ue to re-

All
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PriacijThe bueinees man has a thousand thSgs to 

worry him, and if he gives wn 
is not long before the business beeo 
■*»*•* a-» ft him Aleve. It 
1 question of tune tmtft business won 
-Mm under the ground or in the insane 

There is not much use in telling a 
not to worry. The source of trouMe is with the 
AKftft, and until the nerves are set rigit the 
tendency i* to continue the nerve-exhausting

itessa ' 
—.—■—.—

J
TOT^::
T,n1ÜüPWrtw!

1.»
o. Beturde, et 18 .!**«

puhl ing paragraphe from 
his repdvt, which ia of greatest public

As this report will he read by edu- 
authorities and teachers 

at the Maritime Provinces I 
ke to cell attention to a claaa 
« for whose particular con 
tie or nothing Is being done, 
those children who are more 
ifd at hearing, and this de
winess varies from a slight

his

A Proof o! Longevity.
A skeptical person recently took 

occasion to cast aspersion on the 
claim» of alleged centenaries, 
ing that in moat If not in all cases the 
proofs of such longevity were not 
forthcoming. Tbe Boston Post, 
righteously indignant, pointed with 
pride to Mrs. Sarah Robie Wilson, of 
Corinth, V*., who celebrated her cen
tenary a year ago to-day, hating beea 
born on April 4th, 1812, aa the Pott 
was prepared to prove. Also the Pott 
found seven other New England cen
tenarians whose claims were well at
tested. The skeptic was very proper
ly discomfited, as he deserved to be. 
Nor baa New Enland any monopoly 
on folk who bave passed the centnry 

are full of them. An

A Wonderful Discovery.
An eminent ectentW,tb 

gave his opinion that the 
derfnl discovery of reoèutyeato »— 
the discovery of Edb-Buk. j4*

side, all tend to produce soreOmul t 
9.00 io slioulck-is.

».Of course tbe first precaution to 
take is not to risk the colt to do a 
full day’s work until he karna some
thing about hie work and ceases to 
fret. The shoulder will then gradual
ly become toughened. It la well to 
■podge tbe ^fepulder with cold water 
—juat plain cold water. Alum water 
baa been used to good advantage; also 
common salt dissolved In water 
makes an excellent solution. Alcohol 
tenda to toughen tbe akin. Injuries 
to the top of the neck very frequently 
terminate in fistulas, withers, etc. A 
blieter near the point of the shoulder 
is likely to become a callous apd lorm 
what ia known as a ‘cold abscess.’ 
Ill fitting collars and poor drivers are 
equally re-uonsible for a condition

vital
entire organism when in a run-down condition. 

Iron for the blood, food for the tieauee and 
>iwi|MlilMtt$riTiirn iii^t iinÉ$rt~J

wlmt make this great food core the moat

KtiKSEBiOmea of Zam-Buk ia applied to » tween* or 
a sore, sock injury ia 
blood poison! Mel eee 
microbe haa been lound that Zam-Buk 
does aot kill! . s 1

-th«.Saturdays open until 8.80 V. M. 
Mail» ape made up as follows :

For Halifax and Winder close at 6.06

mm west oloee at 6.46 t. m. 
final east oloee at 4.06 p. BL

. K. 8. OÙWUr, Tàt UM,

a
When yon begin the nee of Dt. Oloee

KrzrÊïïSïwa Mfëmvtosnwu
mind tint you are going to get well cease and eaorgy.

worrying. Think how fow thing, you, worry " v„uM it Mt b, l good Id* to begin this
over ever happen, and make up your gnod to trhntmenl to-day, and gel rid of the worry
do your hedt, and let it go at that. habit and-«all the aymptoma of ezhaturted

With the nervona ayatem run dowa it t* nerveat

ol
where

again. Aaaooe aa Zam-Buk
ia applied to a sore, or a cut, or to 
akin disease, It stops the smarting. 
That la why children am such frieude 
o! Zam-Bek. The, care oolltios lor 
the science ot the thiag. AH they 
know ia that Zam-Bek stop, their 
pain. Mothers should never forgot

T
K« ii :

mo cannot repeat tbe names 
«bers up to one hundred- 
l to him backward» or by 
toora at a distance ol fifteen 
I 8»b.normal hearing. These 
tai)hg children arc often

XQMUmOMKB.

ship atf r The this.1

60 flento a .boa. 6 for $£■

ia ■ a
plied «0
part, tbe celle beneath tbe ekin'» aur- 
face arc ao atimulaled that new heal
thy tiesne ia quickly lormed. This

dealer#, or Edtnanaon, Bate# & Co., Limited, Toronto. th*Hi 8Clooldrty.'i iiihitcud ot being tbe 
happier are the most miserable part
oflKI lives, The effort to hear the 
tcache is a strain on the nervous sys 
tern a d is finally relaxed and they 

Angora Goats. bam 1 tired and diecouraged. The
Curio, the pZTSw noslb, the r? srzsrjsr'zzfr

Tlw, qr~.lv Rr.nrh of nr,mlo«0» F° 1 C,ta lhem •c«>rdlugly.
Live yoch Bm.ch m .lMi Domlotoo „ u , abs=nce 0, Mr „„„ „y

eomLtuê1 ëôulri™ ^ WM ' «■> ‘i1»1? the Uet I mention 
. .Tf” -1.^ “Ul oW -d so, child fonnd dull of

Br5s®S 1 ^r^h^rSS50E53tt*| rèbr—
ly developing end ths, Um, who "’'Jlh^hJchiiZ"

c are more or leaa delective in

144 descendants, got apace in the 
oewapapere on h.ie hundredth birth
day, not long ago. Dr. Josephine 
Zurich recently obeereed bia eightieth 
or ‘ruby* weddiog. Simuel Keefe, 
ot Penn Van, N. Y., waa 103 last 
month.
Neuio, died last month, aged 108, 
and the record» show that be waa de- 
denied enlistment in the civil war aa 
being at that time 'too old.' Thirty- 
seven1 centenarians died in New York 
in 1912, according to a recent report. 
Dr. Jacques Bertilliou, of Parie, de
clared not long ago that old age prac
tically never caueea death.

ciety occurs and 111 spite of careful atten
tion a horse's shoulder becomes In
jured, do not wait until a fistula haa 
developed, or an abscess has formed, 
but seek the advice of a veterinarian 
while there ia atill a chance to check 
the progress of the injury.

first

rr$=The

raTi£faw d
second and fourth Thursdays* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All awta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

forming o! fresh healthy tisane iroanJProfeaaiona.1 Cards. The Titanic's Dead.
The large let of ground in Falrview 

Cemetery where the victims of the 
Titanic disaster art iotèrred la now in 
perfect condition. The grounds have-

at the hpad giving the nettie (or num-
Èfcsgygras
giving fuit particulars aa to who the

waa à gentleman who haihbecn a paa- of communication between supply and 
■cegeroo the Tunitilfiu' from Liver- demeiid i. «ti.bll.lied. Accordingly 
pool, «•) whose brother bid feet «le 4W«e of «Urtl«g « coorioiMl 
life In the Titanic wreck. He had no 
difficulty in finding hia brother’s 

f* g| • Mi grave, and he expresaed hie gratifice-
Ur• U# Je I'iUnrOe lion With the way every thing waa

Em; -1*1— SR
Surgery. 47 lor having the grounds so well atteod-

; 9-18». m. ; 1—6 p. m. cd to' *”d the White Star Coo-
i Building, Woifvllle. -H.i,7.b°'“"1

below is Zam Buk’a secret of hwlieg. 
The tissue thus formed la worked np 
to the auriace and literally 
the dlaeaaed tissue above it. This la 
why Zam-Buk cores are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Mareb, o‘ 
101 De I or-m 1er Ave., Montreal, called 
upon the Zam Buk Co., and told them 
that for over twenty-five years be had 
been e martyr to

X\
DENTISTRY. A Pemiayvauiau, Samuel offOmoBoe.—Rev. G. W.

u*or: Public Worehip every

ÏSti2toîmk
Miller, Maritime Men Hold Ban-. 

quet.
The annual banquet ol tbe Mari

time Club of McGill Uoivereity, ol 
Montreal, held Mar. 24th, heard R B. 
Bennett, M. P., ol Calgary, tell of 
the sacrifices made by the pa ents of 
the Maritime Province» in educating 
their eons and daughters, and pay an 
especially graceful tribute to the 
mothers for tbe part they ha4 played 
in teaching their bods to be atroog, 
self-reliant and helpful citizens of tbe 
Dominion. He told also ol the Mari
time Province influence in the devel
opment of the West.

C. H. Caban, K. C., epoke eulogia 
tically on the part played in the 
great drama by Hbo. Joseph Howe, 
whose prophecies of tbe benefits oi 
Con fédération had been more than 
fulfilled. 'The provinces by tbe sea' 
waa responded to by the following; 
H. S Robs, K. C., for Nova Scotia, 
A. R Creelmao lor New Brunswick, 
A. R McLean for P. F. Island, and J. 
M Forbea for Newfoundland.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
OnimU of Ptiilwielphia Denial Oolleg.

WolfrilU.Office in McKenna Block,
Tffglh.r,the

month at 3-30.
Hie hand»

ware at one time ao covered with 
that he bad to alee» in gloves. 

Four year» ago Zam Bqk; wy Unre
duced to him, and in a few months It 
cared him. To dey—oveir three ran

=r.l .w.keomg .mong.t oU, f.m.r. ,„d bu k.d no l,«* ,fmwol 
in the matter ol production ol clover the eczema!
»«d. Owing to Ikt prevailing high A„ dmggfntn nell Zrm Bn« nt 50c. 
puce and Ihe con.tant growing dn- b,,. », „„d [«. trial bo. if
mnndn |or -eed, In,mem realize that y0„ tble advartlaeawnt and a re- 
.he, ere compel,,d go ilto lhll (|o po«,r) M.
luoney-maktog boemeae. Thoae who d,«i. z.m Buk Co , Toronto, 
are engaged 1= this p, jfit.ble burinee. ’
openly testify there ia aa much, if not 

money made growiag clover 
eeed and from the other benefits of 
tbexorop than meet other crops grown 
on the farm. Ilia thought by many 
that to grqp clover seed It requires 
special soil and machinery, and that 
it can be grown in certain district» 
only. This, however, ia not the ceee, 
aa we find some kinds of clover seed 
can be grown in almost any part of 
Canada, and on almost any kind of
adii. From personal experience tbe —fa «à. hnfei. eh. 
aoila kivlng beat result» are In tbe ^ fo,' end butter in the toor
following order; Oay loam, sandy yenr-oid class, outrttlppl'og
loam, aandy and peaty soil. Clay Roaemount, owned by Geo X/Mc-
loam appears to be tbe most auitable, l'*ddcu. Bry® Miwr, Fa., that held
giving a brighter and plumper need i^lto^^lfnada^^vlha^tad» 
although good aeed can be prodpeed |A‘,oa eo” 57®.t7 Iba. nutter

other aoila mentioned.—John let-

MISS HARRIET EMIiy aOURUY
MW Obukch. — Rev. W. H. 

Rackiuun, Pastor. Servioee on the Seb-
M

The Production ol Red 
Clover Seed.

fc. A teat made recently in 
to pvta the percenUge there at 
I For those children whose hear- 
Lo dull that their speech ia af- 
[there should be a special claaa, 
I by a specially trained teacher 
k we have in this school. The 
By teacher, not un^eratanding 
rysiology of apeech or the devol 
It of voice and articulation, of 
her praiseworthy but misdirect- 

kta to help the child only makes 
woree. I formed recently a 

I class composed mostly of 
In who had been attending the 
c schoele but whose hearing 
io defective as to render their 
i unintelligible. They are now 
ig rapid progress and their 
I will become, If not normal, at 
Perfectly clear and intelligible. 
6 on thia and the other aide of 
hentic the word 'dumb* baa be- 
feflenaive to the deaf and thoae 
lied in them. It la looked upon 
fcm to be applied to the lower 
HfaUd not to humau beings 
ji|Twith all the possibilities 
ce and speech. The word ha# 
topped from the uamea of other 

lugtltutiona for tbe 
I taka thia opportunity to re 

end that the word should be left 
>m the title of this school and 
Aon Id be called the 'School 

a,Peal' or the ‘Institution for 
$ef,’ the former being, I think,

balk TgACM* OH
Piano, Cabiust Organ & Voice

WOLTVU.LÆ. N. ».

f*^**J*K**\

School at 10 o'clock,», m. Pnytt Mat
ing on ^ednwday evening at 7-46. All 
tbe aaatrare toeeend eteangers welooned Directory ot Canadian Breeders of 

Angora Goat» and Milch Goate, the 
Live Stock Commissioner will be

fob, preach- TERMS WOI'KKATB,at all fi
ing at

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
9t. Joxx'e Pi kisu Chvsch. or He pleased to receive from auch breeders 

information regarding their respective 
flocks covering the Wloeving pointa;

1. Kind and number ol goats kept.
2. Uiroat number lor sale each

m, ; tiret and third Sundays7’i lia.at 11
7

erected the headatouea. 
Recorder.

l teacher 0< Bible Claw, the

year.in Adv, 
church. A World's Ayrshire Record

Tbe Boston papers are making a1 . 
great fuse over a girl who reached gardlng
womanhood without being kissed, and the returns which may be exphet- J 
but they are afraid td apoil the point ed b«<$$e engaging in raising this 
of a good story by pnbllahldg her pic- clash of atock.
Due. Communication» supplying tbe ”

■ "
Dr* 2;£;5oaoh _
Blapk's Biooz, WOLWÏLLK, N. 8.

ÏS7 kSt!hrii”wiShlr -S »

Woifvllle Reel Estate On March end. 1913, the Ayedllte 
cow,Dele, oi Ferndale 26735,qaallfled 
lo the Canadien Record ol feiior-

»ith .5 mi 9 «»• -nt 
and 578 17 lbs butter-fat equal to 687 
lbs. butter yivcu in 365 day», and la 
due to freshen April 25th. next. Title 
cow ia owned by W. C. Tally, AtlteK 
Stan, Quebec, and waa alightly over 
lour year» of age wlmo ebe entered in 
the Met.

Btrangers heartily wel- expenses found necceaearyAll . AS«.cy. j

Pétions wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELF

‘«• Bit. R. f. I 

awvey }Wârdene-

rEtmis
8uud»y

W. He
T. L.

A Useful Receipt.Wolfvm», April 87.
A woman who has tried it declares 

the best way to mend china la to ap
ply a little cartiage varnish carefully 
with a camel's hair brush to the edge 
of the broken china. Tbe pert neatly 
joined together, the fracture will, 
when thoroughly dry, be hardly per- 
ceptable, an l tbe china will stand fire 
and water.

h 1 »

Flowers at

•1 w

-g

* nccticut announced that floral offer- 
jHtjHW^wkiuger be allowed In

PlSPlpCr0 philantbropical.

His excellent example haa been fol 
lowe^lo the church ol 8t. Xavier, In 
Cluclnhatl, and possibly in other 
churches in the country. No reform

itm# a
i

Mr. Sydney N. Brannen, fora long F,xter. 
period couoected with the Dominion 
Atlantic railway, the last twelve 
years aa Boston city ticket agent, has 
recently associated himself with the 
Beekman Tourist Company, Wash
ington and Milk streets, (opposite the 
Old South Meetiag House) Boston, as 
ticket agent in charge of Nova Scotia plied tbe lady, 
patoenger traffic. r 

Mr. Brannen will act aa sort of bur
eau of information for tbe special ben 
fit ol travelers to or from the Marl- 
time Province», and will be glad to 
aasiat them in seducing railroad or 
ateamabip necomedations over any 
line», and furnish them with litera
ture or any information er sugges
tions they may need He ia likely to 
be one of the busiest transportation 
official» in Boston during the tourist

Mr.'Tolly ia a young
■tailed selecting and breeding .

,,,'.h*m" îi355gifl*ssfc' «.«
eu Mrs De Willoughby t aaked e numbet W«her cows making 
the visitor. good neerds.1 Ob, yes, Mr. Vanderbloom. My
daughter, Minnie, waa unmarried leat Men accused of fis.oootoeo fread I» 
week by Judge Cutem, ol Reno," to- selling -rare book* have has*

dieted. Tha bookworm has

Deal.
tom
out
that

m than any o3tr*hmnaa a«
We wa»t vou to make u* 1
6»5*r:tiS5i

forN. 8.* "

; I the
the

mt *?x. B* Successful.
theto

LyS
emptloeee of materiel thloge, ««It, e various ways to aucceee 

ic man who minds his own 
likely to be a succeaa; the 

its other people'» businee» 
kely to get there ; the man 
ly attends to that which 
himself alone, and leaves 
1 concerns others to take 
pH Will be Ctttein to be a 
hile he wno neglects his 
1 and attempts to manage 
Is neighbor is certain to be 
la the tece ol life.

9In III
busli

pynaneK'^purpose In reoom-
ofa who has died. That vulgar 

■■^■tmvUy those 
i h « ni^ ,e*sl eble to be« ft la aa true of fun-

S E335E
mr store; «very Intelligent man.

HOT BISCUIT,■1<

hotIn at'
t

thC.rt,;n-fsnpp<a., the ; bemmt. 
:re to catch fire, what Call would

Trumpeter (ue»„ joined,-Sure, 
rr, I'd eonnd the -eee» flm."

He l* a native ol Yermohth. and io 
the earlier days of his connection with 
the Dominion Atlantic represented the 
company in that place and in Wdnd- 
aor, He i» one of the moat popular 
membtro of the Canadian colony in

■ mi iniijfsfi* r E
T« :m ■ c< ,~If a 
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Government’s Illegal Traf
fic in Our Crown Lands. ISSpecials for house CleaniiThe Acadian.

Crompton
Corsets

WOLPV1LIB, N. S^APR. «, 1913- UK. DOUGLAS SHOWS THE HOUSE HOW 
AMERICAN FR1KNDS OF PREMIER 
MLB RAY RECEIVED 60C.OOO ACRES 
OF THE BEST NOVA SCOTIA CROWN 
LANDS AND HOW THE CONDITIONS 
WERE WAIVED THE AREA WORTH 
$74,000,000 IN WOOP ALONE.
House of Assembly, April 8th.— 

Another scandal looms before the dis
organized Murray government. Fol
lowing close 
charges made in the House of Assem
bly that the government, through the 
provincial farm at Truro, sold tuber
cular cattle knowing it to be diseased, 
thus working what might have been 
irreparable harm to the live stock of 
this province, comes another charge 
that the government illegally traffick
ed in crown lands for the personal 
gain of friends of the administration. 
Premier Murray bad to bear tbç brunt 
of this charge tor it was friends of bis 
wko were the beneficiaries of these 
tiausactions. These grave chargea 
were laid at the door of the govern
ment by J. C. Douglas, one of the 
members for Cape Breton.

. AMERICANS GOT THE LANDS.
showed (hat th# gov- 

a lease for 99 years of 
600,000 acres of crown lands in Inver
ness and Victoria counties to a set of 
"Americans who thought so highly of 
the Prcmiei that they made the name 
of the post office at their camp ‘Mur
ray, ' but that was only s little mat-

1

Gold Dust “ small........
Dutch Cleanser, per tin........
Snap, per can.......................
Sultana Stove Polish, per tin

............
X Ray Stove 
Scouring Soaps, per 
Panshine, per tin . f

... «Editorial Note».
m Audi 01

Graban
I,. W. t
Mrs. B, 
K J. 9
Hones

f!3K
J K. HJan

Seeding throughout Saskatchewan
will commence April 15th, according 
to a report issued by the provincial 
department of agriculture. THE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE i«1913

I'- -h
Hon. W. J. Hanna has introduced 

a bill in the Ontario legislature that 
children be not allowed on the streets 
alter nine o'clock at night. The leg
islation was asked for by the Ontario 
Coundl of Women, the W. C. T. U 
and other like organizations.

is the beet Motorcycle proposition ever put before the public. It 
embraces all the features th/st make for the comfort and pleasure 
of the rider.

the heels of the

Our new stock of Crompton a la 
Grace are all on display.

SEEDS! IT IS SPEEDYSEEDS!
LoTimothy, Clover and Bulb Garden Seeds have arrived. Get our 

prices before buying elsewhere.

Fresh lettuce for Saturday 7c. per head.

The Indian holds bvkby hpkxd bboobo officially accepted by 
the Federation of American Motorcyclists. I*st year it carried 
off the Classic Motorcycle event of England and the Grand Prix 
of France.

The R 
Monday « 
Mis.

Mr, Au

iAn exchange says that the Provin 
dal examinations will be over before 
July 1 st this yesr. This will be wel
come news to those who take the ex
aminations and who were formerly 
obliged to write them at the most 
trying time of the year, the first week 
in July, usually one of the hottest 
weeks in the summer.

•••> ••••

To ensure a 
proper fitting

perfect Biting dress is Jnectsssry

R. E. HARRIS & SONS IT HAS THE EASIEST HIDING QUALITIES 4CROMPTON Deed the hJ I of any Motorcycle in the world, having discarded the old time
________ ^ spiral springs for the greatest improvement in the Motorcycle
' ™World for- some years.

n! This utakes the Indian ride like an automobile. The lightest
heaviest rider feels no jar and the life of the machine is greatly 

—, Increased. Remember 40 per cent, of all Motorcycles on the road
are Indians and every eider a satisfied one.

Send for advance catalogue to

PHONE 16—11. The A- 
die 01 lm 
from Mis

, The 1913 models show styles suitable for the different fig
ures. To every pair of these justly celebrated Corsets is given 
that minute detail of manufacturing necessary to a perfect arti
cle, the best of materials in the construction and proper inspec
tion as to workmanship, so that each pair is guaranteed in 
every particular, thus insuring the wearer full satisfy.»,—., 
See that the name C. C. a la grace is on every pair.

Prices range from $1.25 to $3.00.

There Is only one CRADLE SPRING FRAME «tty-

an additiiENSIGNETTThe wave of progress has reached 
the town of Shelburne. A meeting of j. nouelaa 
Ore rare peyer. held toe «ret to .
vote on a proposal to borrow not more 
than eight thousand dollars for the 
improvement of the electric light 
plant, to provide power for induet rial 
purposes, and an equal amount to be 
expended atl a bonus ior a cold stor 
age com pa (W- Every vote cast was ^ 
in iavor of-toth propositions.

‘ X1' • e
Many so called pocket cameras are far too bulky ^
to be carried all the time.

But you may ha^e the famous ENSIGN ETTK 
with you every day in the year and not feel the 
slightest inconvenience.

See it. It’s a Little Giant.’

plied, hot 
Rev. L. 1 
tist chon 

WolfviU

poison rw

1 ii
If

AY- RAND, Agent, Wolfville New Dress Materials, in Whip Cords, Serges, 
Taffetas, all shades. New Wash Goods, Seer
suckers, Crepes, Bordered Ratines, Linens, Etc. 

New Laces and Insertion Trimmings.
•see

i

This grant was made -ostensibly 
on condition that the people- who got 
the lands should erect two pulp mills 
01 50 tons daily capacity each, within 
four years alter the making of the 
grant, which was away back in 1899, 
and that they manufacture their wood 
products in Nova Scotia. There are 
no pulp mills there yet.

The huge grant of 600,000 acres of 
crown lands, in the two counties, was 
the best of the land ol this kind and 
it was practically all of the entire area 
of crown lands in both counties.

THE CONDITIONS CANCELLED.
The American frienda ol the gov

ernment having got the lands the 
next thing was to have the conditions 
wiped out which attached to the 
giant. Accordingly by successive 
orders In Council one condition alter 
another was cancelled by the govern
ment and soon the Americans had the 
6x>,000 acres unconditionally. They 
could do with tbe^ as>6éÿ liked, one 
thing being the shipment ol wood 
unmanufactured. The pulp mill would 
be in the United States.

THE VITAL CLAUSE OVER RIDDEN.
The only clause under which the 

lease of the crown lands could bde 
gaily made was section 34, subsection 
2, of the crown lands act, which reads 
aa follows:

‘Lands upon which hard wood ia 
the principal growth, may also be

be prescribed, provided the 
proposing to lease the same under 
takes to expend money in the erection 
of mills and machinery for the manu
facture ol wood products or pulp.'

The government made the grant 
to its frienda, Mr. Douglas pointed 
out, and then, as already stated, de
liberately turned round and eliminat
ed the conditions regarding the erec
tion ol mills or manufacture.

ANOTHER WAY Tu HELP THEIR 
FRIENDS.

hoAPERA
W. N. BLACK,

HOUS EFoe sale only at theThe year 1912 has developed some 
most remarkable features in the dairy 
business of Canada. For the first 
time in forty years, the exports ol 
butter fell sway to the small 
ity of seventy packages, and 
ing the year Canadians have im
ported a very large quantity, the 
total imports being in excess of 100,-, 
000 packages. Most of this imported 
butter came from New Zealand.

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE. MÀNA6NN. The epi
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crown lands department baa not been 
in the best interests of the Province, 
and that this government baa care- j 
leasly, negligently and improperly 
dealt and trafficked in crown lands to 
the everlasting injury ol the province 
and the people. ‘
THE THIEVES DISAGREE ON DIVISION 

OF SPOIL
The exposure came t# light partly 

because of the litigation in the Unit-! 
ed States over these lands, which was 
shown in the following clipping from 
a Boston paper, and which Mr. Doug ' 
las read to the House:

‘An injunction to day was granted 
by Judge Crosby in the equity mo 
lion, at the session of the Suffolk 
superior court, on a bill filed by A1 j 
(red L Sweeney against Nathaniel 
Jobes and olbeis. This injunction is 
binding upon R E Paine, of Brook
line, and Claieuce Hale ot Portland, 
who are ti usteca ol a large paper and 
pulp tract of land in Cape Breton,1 
Nova Scotia.’

It appears that Messrs. Paine and 
Hale have consolidated many inter-1 
eita in limber limits in counties in

they Sire about 'disposing ol them to
Messrs. Jones, Schofield and other 
associates, (or several million dollars. 
Jones, Schofield and associates owe a 
large sum of money to the petitioner 
Alfred Sweeney, a citizen of Boston, 
and Mr. Sweeney is restraining them 
and also Messrs. Paine and Hale from 
conveying these valuable timber and 
pulp resorcea to other capitalists. 
From information we have received 
we are reliably informed that the pro. 
yerty involved in the option and 
"which the injunction is to bind, bar 
been variously estimated at from $24- 
000,000 to $30,000,000.

J. D. CHAMBERS.Eastern Car 
Company Bonds MOTION PICTURES

Are Guaranteed
an Lo prompt payment of 
princinti ami in 
the Nova Senti* Steel k 
Vo*l Co. This 
t ionul guarantee 
ned on each bond. It needs 
no demonstration to 
that Eastern Car Company 
6% First Mortgage Bonds

Art Well Secured
because 
couip&n

: Mow Old Is Your Piano?Hon. George Whitman, tor more 
than thirty years a member of the 
legislative council of this province, is 
no longer a member, his seat having 
been declared vacant by the govern
ment, on account of absence for two 
years doe to ill heilth. Mr. Whit 
man ia in bis 90th year. While no 
official announcement has been made, 
there is authority for believing that 
8. W. W. Pickup, late Liberal mem 
ber at Ottawa for Annapolis, will be 
appointed to the vacancy. This 
leaves bat one ^Conservative in that 
chamber.

EVERY RH8HT

unoondi- 
is ondor- (Except Sunday) Don’t you think It k time to change It and purchase a new 

one? We have a clean record of “Ovbhv 40 Years in the Music 
Business" and can give yon entire satisfaction in the pwclume 
or exchange of a Piano.

7.50 to 9.50.

THE N. M. PHINNEY PIANOthe guaranteeing 
iy has had average 
not i imilnge for tne is a• bandy combination of highest quality and low price. Bold 

on positive guarantee for absolute satisfaction.
old Piano can be need In part payment of 

you can purchase on easy terms.
Would you care for further {xu-ticularo?

past four yearn of over 
EIGHT tron-s the interest 
on those Bonds. In addi
tion, the annual net earn
ings of the Eastern Oar 
Company aie conservative
ly 4-NtiinaU»d at over FOUR 
times the Bond inter, st. 
Because of this double se- 

Car Cpiii-

Your
which a new 9ns,

11 The Breet 1

Harley-Davidson
Five Honest

N. H. PHINNEY & C0„ Ltd.^^r"'''
A Closure bill was introduced into 

the Dominion Parliament on Wednes 
day by Premier Borden in the most 
clear, convincing, tactful and master 
lui address ever heard in the Canad 
ian Parliament. Amendments art 
made impossible. Blockade tactics 1 
sre to be a thing of the past. The 
bill is many times milder than that 
introduced into the British Parliament 
by Gladstone, but is expected to be 
sufficient to control Pugsley and 
company, and therefore provide lor 
the transaction of the legitimate bus
iness of the country.

Stores and Agencies Throughout Mova Scotia.ourity Eastern 
pany Bonds

Are Attractive
K

1 1 ' -1 1as a safe and pro 
vestment. They 
nominations of I

fltabia i

beep obtained in a measure through the use of large intake end ,
wæïîtkcï 1
And speed conjee without sacrificing one atom of Harley- , 
Davidson reliability or endurance. 1

H *
re to New

é
S’ 1 J. F. HEREIN. In-:You can get 

by mail, If y
J- C. Mackintosh & C<

Established 1873 
Members Montreal Stock Excbagj 

Direct Private Wires 
Halifax, Montreal, St John, 
New Glasgow, FrederlctoS.

on so requ
The Ai

Optician and Watchmaker <:
M.e, B,
Wolhflh 
Mi. Ed., 
8.. th.m 
tbe 7th a^ïi^X'irr kj■*

TORICS ][
Remember that pame for tbe lit* i 
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Torte Lenses’ curved like the tan- ; 
man eye. Let me fit you. I cut 
them in all shapes.

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

In Oregon a system is being 
adopter} in the schools whereby tbe 
children are credited with marks ou 
producing signed statements from 
their parents stating that they have 
been diligent in such homework as 
tending animals, shopping, “helping 
mother", care ot young brothers, 
sisters, etc. # certain number ol 
these marks entitle the scholar to a 
holiday and a reward. Résulta so far 
are unfailingly good tor school and 
home. Such a system might be 
adopted in Nova Scotia, with good 
results. It too frequently happens 
that children are not as thoughtful as 
they should be regarding help about 
the home, and many a poor tired 
mother would be glad of the help ot 
any system which would bring about 
ao desirable a change.

NOTICE 1 i 00,02 The WotfvWo Barege, WotfvWe, N. B.

* sols agents roe kinds connu Mias 1 
•ppoigW 
of tbcW

Tbe government sought end found 
another way of helping their friends 
Section 29 ot tbe Crown lands act is 
as follow!: “Tbe Commissioner may 
grant, sell or lease small lots of land 
which are altogether or nearly sur
rounded by lands not held by the 
Crown, and may also make grants of 
such lota held under lease 
ihe Crown to tbe lessee thereof."

In tbe year 1910 tbe Attorney Gen 
eral put an amendment through the 
legislature in which tbe clause was 
repealed but without tbe word ‘small’ 
thus enabling tbe government to 
grant any further lands that tbe 
landgrabbera might desire, and to 
which the government wished to be 
iu a position to help them. 80 they 
struck out tbe limitation of the word
‘small.’ The amendment was smug McDonald and others in the party. I 
gled through the House, the-bill not tell you, said the member for Cape 
oeisg printed aa is the usual custom. Breton with emphasis, these Amcti- 

thr best tract in nova »CoTiA. cans apparently bad warm friends on 
The great etretcb ol crown land, tbe treasury benches ol the govern- 

covering 600,000 acres, ia what is call- ment of Nova Scotia

Toiny friends and patrons of 
past ton y oars I beg to say that I 
in a bettor position than ever to all 
to your needs in the plunibU, 
heating lines. Having secure? 
services of a first-claw Domestic I 
tary Engineer, Mr. Win. Jmlme, 
has recently brought his family 
to reside. Mr- Jerome is a man of 
awake appearance, having bee 
business for twenty-yeai s. he thon 
ly understands plumbing and voi 
tiuli, us sanitary plum lung is cwei 
and has become one of the inipofl 
(jin.-si ions of tha day, as m my dise 
have been traced to unsanitary ply 
ing.

We shall be

!
THEY THOUGHT MUCH OF MURRAY.

‘Who arc these gentlemen who 
have got such a rich gift ot our crown 
lands? ' Mr. Djuglas asked. Why 
are they such friends of tbe govern
ment? They must be warm friends. 
They even called their little post ol- 
fice in Victoria county ‘Murray.’ Ap
parently it's 'Murray' all round, 
‘Murray’ in Victoria county, ‘Murray’ 
in tbe government in Halifax, and 
in Boston. Last November Mr. Mur
ray made a trip to Boston and with 
him went several gentlemen, who in 
days gone by have been very closely, 
identified with this government. 
Tbeie was Alexander Johnson, 1£ M.

TOWM PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.

ii Semi
4J ASR<:

in. .am,

5
If you wish to sell Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley list your 

property with

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
If you wish to buy Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley call and 

set or write to

rpleased at any Un» 
quote you on Bathroom fixtures. 
We carry only best quality 1 
ah we do not approve ofinstallinJ 
thing but the beet, knowing fro" 
pei ieuc- that a cheap plumbing * 
atus is expensive in Ihe long run. 
cau also install first-chus fî„t V 
or Hot Air Heating Apparatus, 
personal experience of twenfci 
yeare placed pie ip a position to 
anything in that line. No job ti: 
and none too email. We will |w 1 
to ipioto you. We have also 
perlenced tinsmith to attend U

_ (Water tanm
ta<a

Mieunderetandittg. WARREN & RADOLIFFE IDEAL t'i! '

■rt-:
Î! -vf-. T : Ji 
-■J jv- «■; _;

V*» ; iX

Certain interested politicians in 
Kings and other counties of this vsl 
ley are going up and down tbe coun 
try proclaiming tbe Fenian Veteran 
bounty as a gross tory graft. Liber 
al members from Nova Scotia during 
tbe ppeaent parliamentary aeaaion 'tbe Cape Breton Tract' and is eaa- 
have protested against these bouptiui 
as potitical intrigue.

In Martil.

any

STAIN PB,
There never m . writing implement en 

tolly well known and such superior 
„y Wmernw. Me.,.

rou
needs in that line. We are at 
ticrviro any hour, day or night.

1 hanking my customer for 
patronage in the post anil solid 
- '’iiimu.un • - 1 mo i .

is
-I 4:

i'bua it is that tbe (•eople’a domain 
ia impoverished. The only way is to 

ont tbe government. Jbat active
ly permits and assists in such things 
and replace them by the men with 
higher ideal» and m-r* regard for 
vital interests of the province

ce of your further 
I mu, yours, etc.

E. J. Del

*otal • •,<Hy the test in Nova Scotia. Proies 
sor Fernow, one ol the greatest forest- torn 
ry authorities in the country, says 
the vast area given to those Amcri

iudea twelve million cords of
wood, worth an average of $2 per 
cord. Tbe grant, therefore, in this 
respect alone, has a potential value ol

HENTVILLE, H.a. P.O.Box.! No. 143.

ant

*
tion to all tbe loyal 
ing them to at once

1
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London, HalitoclStJ,

Ntou I
Penltn fn.ooo.co.in

rade A most suspicious thing about this 
be known by no other 

, is that the lease was not regia- 
In ,899 «tan I, ... rn.de, but

tbi, deal, m, ,t
Mil.
No,.

I- -K»l 
Apt. 9 —K.
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Th; Cousin to Solomon.N. WANTED.D»ah. BDiXfB^-The conceit sad 
.wisdom of the latest addition to the 
Wollville Tqwn Council as exhibited 
at the recent meeting, recalls the fol-

The^story is told of a well known 

traveler who on one journey was 
much annoyed by a pedantic bore 
who forced himself upon bin, add 
made a great parade of his knowledge. 
The traveler bore it as long as he 
could apd at length, looking at him 
gravely, said. My Iriend, you and 1 
know all that is to be known.' How 
is that?’said the man. pleased with 
what he thought a complimentary as 

travel*!,
icaow everything except tMt 

you are a fool, and I know that.’
Mr. Porter*8 exit from civic politics 

some years ago. was apparently so 
complete and crashing that his recent 
advent has been viewed with 
concern. He considers himself,, judg
ing by hie remarks and actions at the 
meetings of the town Council since 
his accidental return, a constitutional 
authority, an orator, a dictator. All

WOl ft. t»*3- ion to take or- 
shores. For 

n apply to 
L. HARVEY.

A-!
chordsA loft

Auction.
Graham.
I,. W. Bleep. | gMrs. BowUg.
B J. DdTauey. 
Hones lot Sale. TED!
Freeman Eisner.
Fine Property for Sale.
J. K. Hales & Co., Ltd.
J. C. Mackintosh & Co. 
Furness. Withy * Co., Lid.

or Flour, Bran, Mid- 
|!v. Corn, Chop, Feed

|L. Harvey for prices.
we

Local Happenings. 3U T. L, HarveyThe R. A. E. Club will meet oh 
Monday evening next at the home of 
Mis. Dnncan, Acadia street.

Mr, Aubrey Rand, of Port William», 
has been appointed post master, to sue- 
need the laie J. W. Fullerton.

ra House.
ting at the Opera 
>tic production, up to 
[ Gilded Pool,' one of 
1 comedy «accesses. 
} Flayers,’-‘The Coun- 
Colonial Stock Co. ’ 
Tuesday night's will 
■re feature nights and 
t and Thursday a

June, include

1

In i
The Acadian has received a bun

dle ol Lob Angeles, California, papers 
from Mis. Harriet^A. Borden, of that

Nat
•Perry» P« 
ty Sherift'

city. M
in fuJL.it . ~*XMessrs. Porter Bros, ais building 

an addition to tbs front of their store
Man

of which he is in hie hat.

m to choose from. J&S&S&X.
ou W inet grant- 

Coldwcll, 
a holiday lor two months Mr> Cold

New Spring Samples just ar- gSgtEBB
rived. The foot that the balance of the Conn

oil knew that Mr. Coldwell was In 1U

After all its the manner 
which cloths are tailored that gymgîff» 
makes you like or dislike them. ■
Expert workmanship, such as 
yon invariably find on 20th Cen
tury Brand garments, gives them 
drape, shape, poise and fitting 
excellence.

-, t ' s ■ ,
Dost *orry because you haven’t 

an automobile We have something 
that’s got *aio.i beaten and at a frac 
tioo of cost. Th* Indian Motorcycle. 
Let us pravé it fou.

I^KSand, Agent.

In the Wollville Baptist church 
next Sunday the pulpit will be sup 
piled, both 
Rev. L. M. 
tint church

Wolf ville people wet* sorry to learn of 
the death of Mr. 0. R. Bill s beautiful 
young bora, ugh hlood-
poiaou caused by having his hind foot 
punctated by a runty nail.

The apartments in McKenna Block 
recently vacated by the Royal Bank 
are now occupied by the Rxcalaior 
Life Insurance Co. They have been 
fitted up especially for them and pre
sent a fine appearance.

A change has been made in the W. 
U. Telegraph office here. Miss Col
well, who has had charge for some 
time, having bien replaced by Mies 
Loogley, recently in charge of the of
fice at Cambridge, this county.

Ladles’ Navy Serge Suite, plain tail 
ored. Special line just opened @ 
#ia 59 at J. D. CHAMBisas’

Mr. W. C. B. Card, ol this town, 
has taken charge of the pipe organ re
cently inetalled in the Kentvllle Bap
tist church. He began ble duties on 
Suoday last, when the large congre 
gatio» were moçh pleased with his 
performance.

Oapt. Rodman Pratt sustained a para- 
lytiu stroke on Tuesday afternoon and 
much anxiety has since been had by h|a 
many friend*. Latest advjoe is that hie 
condition is considerably improved. We

ing and evening, by 
Gregg, of the North Bap 

, Halifax.*

* —
tfiroUport N. S , on the sth ol 

April, there dieg a woman well known 
and highly estelmed in Kings county 
and elsewhere, Miss Eunice R. Cogs 
well. The. hunfa of her brother and 
herself was foci many years la Cen- 
treville, Cornwallis; but three years 
ago fire dcstrojW their dwelling, so 
that i* the autumn following they 
removed to Hi ktsïgM'L Miss Cogs 
well Was a woman ot great refiri
ment of chaiaCl r and one who en 
deared herself l> many people. The 
residence in C< jftreville was long the 
reaort of friend who sought real a ml 
recuperation, *<[ home-like and re 
freshing was tipi atmosphere of the 
place. The hu Hal occurred at the 
family lot in Canard. Rev. F. H 
Baals and Re . W C.

the Services. 
Centreville,

At
pie's right». He was not credited 
with any aoch unselfish principles 
while previously a member of the 
Council, or upon any previous occas 
ion. ‘Professor’ A. E Coldwell, is a 
geutlemaa beloved by all who know 
him, and the Town Council, leas Mr.
Porter, gave expression of their eym 
patby and sentiment.

Again the oratorical Councillor 
waxed wild because Mr. Martin, of 
the district, was given a licence to 
•*11 such of Mr. Coldwel 
goods as were of ne futth 
owner, and he forthwith gave the 
chairman of thp Licence Committee a 
proper dressing down, on the ground 
that he, Mr. Porter, waa the licenced 
auctioneer of the town. Whoever be 
sides this great legal authority ever having charge a 
heard of a Council licencing one ol its tjf®. Bill town, 
number? His disqualification tot auch Wollv‘. eJ ■■

*......
lack Of weight would have done cudit 
to fi native of Central Africa. After 
the meeting he admitted he didn’t 
believe a word he stated. This was „. 
to ah aw how great a pleader he was. 
able to make black appear white. Hie 
race as a Councillor will

■
We are selling agents. HORSES 

FOR SALE!
- bib -l’S household 

bar use to the. QUALITY SPRING COODSmm
25 pairs Working Horses just 

home from the woods.
Also Drivers and Express Horses 

for sale byC. 11. BORDEN G. HARRIS & BRO.Machutu 
Friends 
Canard, 

and Halifax 
their high 

)le Christian

I
We have in a large stock of

C. B. Whidden & Son Dry Goods, Ready-made-clothing, Boots, Shoes.to
thWOLFVILLE.

Ned. Antigonish. N. S. Special values iu Men’s Raincoats, 7.00, 8.00, $10.00. Men’s 
Rubber Coats, price $7.00, now selling for $5,50. AlsoSeed buckw, The Boy Scouts. I Personal Meat

Th. cold cod uoplcuoot wclhct , 
baa prevented much out door activity]

lion.
Saleroom. 200 pairs Men’s Pants price from l.00to$1.50al will be glsd-

Miss Bessie 
who has
of J. D

rater, of Greenwich, 
^-keeper in the store 
its for a long time, 
position on account 

Misa Fraser also 
>re when her work 
lilted and won many 
Mis- customers who

among the boy. aid be. pmeetmt a 'XY,1ttr"
‘Z„Tl‘,H=«*,dv.,7b.““b.r ,u«db J W. aWw lblaLn.

pSL thaTuUdinglo b * nad ‘«a1 ud

reading mom and il lb. .ctb.r p«-| Al.a. wb= b.vc I*. sp.bd.ng 
mil. th» building will be moved Ipto ; "** 10 K«i1*»4 “4, S“*ta“4'

visited leaf week at Middleton, the 
The Wolf- gh**!8 ofmr. and Mrs. Percy Baltzer.

Dr. Cutt*n returned on Saturday 
be ascertained, iaat from a trip to Boston. New York 
installation ol1 and other cities. He was accoru 
1 wo .Utloos ' paoied to! bii lillk daughter, t*o be.

re 1 been spending The winter iu the 
in the United States, 

the out- A former Wolfville boy, Mr. 
tnd they ford T. Jones, has been nominated as 
hundred oqe ol the Liberal candidates In Cal
ls. Dur. gary for the provincial elections id

Ladies' Raincoats are now selling at 4.75, 7.00 and $8.50. Ex
tra value in Ladies' Sujts, selling at 5.00 to $13 00. Spring 
Coats. Big quantity of Ladies' Pumps, latest style, in white, 
black, tail and Patent Leather, prices 2.25, 3.50, 2.75 & $3.00.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

tfiu Postmaster General, will lie re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day, the 2ml May, lUVt for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on

Route No. 1, from Grand Pic, 
Nova Scotia, from the Postmaster 
General's pleasure,

Printed notices containing further 
information ae to conditions of pro
posed Cont ract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices Grand Pro and Long 
Island and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector, at Halifax.

• ti. U. Anukkhon,
Superintendant.

X&
has resigned h 
ot home dut,

fust two
years fiom last February, unless! and 
providing, he prefers acting as a lie clerked iu the 

in the office 0 G. HARRIS & BRO.H.w style. in children’. Colton and 

X p. Chamber»’

The Acadian ha» been asked to 
announce the engagement of Miss 
Mary Bernice Skaling, formerly of 
Wollville, cow pf B,th, Uglce. god 
Mr. Kdwmd Morin., ol Avon port, N 
a. th. m.rrl.g.10 twice pl.c «bool 
lb. 7» ol U.Ï-

ooYo-’ïre^M^'"” *'«••
, J, P. Cgi.uu' 

Mlu BMtrlcc Boclrw.ll hr» been 
•ppolptcd o.gioi.t .ml choir leader 
ol lb. Wollville 
Rockwell Is ■
Serutoerj and « pupil ol Ourga H. 
Aualltr, A. R. C. O.. orgaaiet ol All 
Suiuts’ Clholral, HgliU*.

Wanted.—At once, young min u 
clmkju drug .tore. Al» boy dur- 
log summer months. A. V. Rand.

Mr». Robert Slmw. ol Avonport, 
h», donated to the Middleton Library

mmmmmm * w m anri*
Uviuggloue. Mr,. Sbaw'a gift will 
be greatly apprcclgted by the mem 
bar, ol the iseoel.tioa, u, there he» 
beeo no volume op Uviogstoue In the 
library hitherto —Middleton Outlook 

Enaign fi
any camera. For rate at Graham’».

5-5 y- VMassey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.Romaatic Wedding at
BocKiagham.

Another chapter waa added to a 
romance by the Rev. R B Leyton, 
it the reeldeucn ol Mr. end Mti. A 
B. Peane, Rockiogbem. on April gtb,
when Mr Hben Leng end Mis. M.ry 
Steele Hey. Muir were united in

IIST BUILDER^*
ATTENTION!

boys have recently passed their teste

in

IN WINNIPEG
CmHUelf With BIN PILLSmarriage. Miss Mqir arrived on Sat

urday from Glasgow, Scotland, by 
the Scandinavian, 00 which were ecv- 
eral other Scottish brides ou their 

ods. Mr. 
is now a 

king
county. The brida was the receip 
ient of many beautiful and costly 
presents. Among the gueata were 
Mrs. Taylor, of Bridgewater. Mrs. S. 
Waddell. Mrs.#mith, Miss Marshall, 
Mr and Mra..T, Cosman, Mrs. Jusey 
and Miss Fielding. After au elabor
ate luncheon was aerved, the bridal 
party left on the afternoon train for 
their future home at Hortooville.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

I’uHt Office Department,
Mail Service Branch.

Ottawa, 1st February, 1012.liniment could be paid 
1 to have a druggist use 
rs Uiug in the business, 
liiiei y remedies, but it 
used GIN PILLS that 
severe pain in the back.

Ipcg, May 19th. 1913. 
urn of 1911, I suffered 
pain in the back. As 

Tied various 
mreut results, 
i for a number of years, 
must be good iu them 
les would not 
hem s fair trial 
o be good".

oS-ifit* is

Sa if you intend building a House, Barn 
or a building of any kind get in 
touch with us.

way to meet their busbar 
Lang, formerly of Glasgow, 
hortlcnMuriel in Hortonville,

r.ing those boys who that proyiUCe. which arc to be held on 
have been ex-1 the sixteenth insi.
We,a. ****. lW0| Mrs. Andrew Borden, mpthef of 
itus is giving premier Borden, who has been spend

ing the winter in Ottawa, and who 
1 be pleased to tecentl

now quite recored. Mrs. Borden 
and Mis* Burden intend returning to 

j their home in Grand Pre fn a few 
I weeks.

Baptist church. Miss 
graduate of Acadia Mail Contract.vririt

remedies
Having ALED TEND 

tjio Potitmaeter General, 
reived at Ottawa until Noou.^l 
day, the 2nd May, 1918, fur tint convey
ance uf His Majesty's Mails on a pro
posed Contract for fun v years six times 
uev week over ltm al Mail Route No..8 
iroui Kuutvlllc, Nüva Scotia,, to 
iiumce at the pleasure of the 
ter General.

Printed notices containing fi 
information as to conditions of propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender limy its obtained at 
till! Post Offices of KeuLville, Upper 
Dyke Village, Upper Oanni-d, t'liip- 
muti’s Corner and at the Office of tile 
Post Office Inspector at Halifax.

ERS addressed to 
will bo re- 

Eri-

8H

IN STOCK ALWAYS•Old
interested. y!

Lime, Selenrte, Calcined Plaster and Cement.
B. ROGERS.G1

Postniu»-the early part BUILDERS' HARDWAREGINppear winterisb Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert J. Duacanaon, 
had some bar- ! of Gyspereau, who have been speud- 
e pussy willows ! 'ng ths last year iu Bruodage, Texas, 
breasu have re-1 'burned to their home here on Satur- 
c of the frogs day after a three weeks’ trip. Their 

I route »loog the flooded Ohio valley 
1 has gone to was interesting and at times daqger- 

1 one, and they were delayed a week In 
InfUauapolis while the railroad - was 
got into working order. The Wolf
ville families whom they Itft in 
Brundage arc meeting 
in their adopted 
Mrs. Duncanson

ust cure you or your 
f.mdnl. 50c. a box. 6 

for i2.S6..S*binle free if you write 
National Drue 1 Clicmical Oo. of

Aseodati iu 1 hei

Program of Kings County 
Baptist District 

Meeting.
Semi Annual OAyuaatNü—Kbkt- 

villb, Aran, 14TH AND 15m. 
Monday evening aeailon : Evange

listic Service—Sermon by Kev. Ritc
hie Elliott.

Tuesday morning aession : Devo
tional Service—Leader Rev. A. L> 
Powell; Bnainess; SUte ol Baptist 
Sunday Schools iu District, W. 1Î. 
Porter; State of Young People’s Work, 
Rev. L S. Nowlan; State of Churches, 
Rev. J. D. Spidell. Discusnion.

mm

A complete line of Door Sets, Hinges, Sash Fasts, Cupboard 
Turns, Drawer Pulls, Door Bells, etc., in Bronze and Antique 
Copper, everything to match.

Also Nails, Zinc, Sheet lead, sheathing and Tar Paper, Roof
ing, Glass

, Toronto.

TION!
* I

t Public Auction on 
of J. D. Martin,

To G. C. Andkaison, 
Superintendent.’ taken % trip

tp Vi ....... . HP hit daughters.
Mrs. B. J. Eldridge and Mrs. Chas. 
Smith, of that town.

The chitdreu who have been af
flicted with whooping cough and 
scMletina are all getting better and 
have started in to school again, thus

Post Office Depart ment,
Mail Service Brandi, 

Ottawa, 9Mh March, 1918.
LATHS, LUMBER, SHINGLES, BRICK1, April 14thAt the done ef the service leet Sun

day moving in Wesley church, Ber
wick, the pastor, Rev. T. Ji Bryant,

BUM
Nova Scotia.

The isster concert hpld in the 

louse on Sunday, March

1 »' lœliun. »l» Utile
thteJ tbe audience by 
tiÉSut*'; HIM El 
Iced Ibe beautiful 
’» Cmm", .howlo*

Brtkire»»M

AT ip G

weigh?'J

(CK A. If-1 SHARP, 
rior working Oxen, 

2soo, color red, 6 
to satisfy a Bill of

Best English White Lead and Oils. Bath Rooms and Plumb
ing neatly and quickly done with the most modqin fixtures.

Its to your advantage to write, phone or call for prices.

7,2 Pine Property for Sale.
i« hoh.ll
«< The well known property in Wolf 

ville, the residence of the late Dr. E- 
P. Bowles. This fine property, ait-
uated between the two banks and op 
posite the new post office, is unexcel- 
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and is the 
best opportunity foi investment in 
Wollville A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply tor fmthêr particulars to 
Bvanobmnk D. Bowles,

Wollville, N. 8.

■he ••••
lllsley & tlorvcy Co., Ltd.

Opera H 30th.. the aud Suoday 111.
was J. D. Martin.'

tor Sale.
perty on Wolf-

Painc. Eight 
pear and 

aits of all 
12 rooms 

water and

ideal summer 
ted for sum- 
mdid outlook 
mm. Can be 
VanZoost.

1

Sermon, Rev N, A. Whitman; 
Welcome to New Pastois by tbe

wmfiSvSa

HI
„ssA
the late I 
acres of}un 
plum tree. ; 
kinds. Nc 
with batli 1 
alfconveuic 
This would 
home or be 
mer boarde

C.SfS
Wolfville

J~“JS c

—
,11

WALL PAPER—-1

tf..res. See it at Graham's For every room le the heme.

New designs that cannot be surpassed for 
style and richness of coloring.

ni
- ■ low, al» A Modern Residence 

For Sale.
tit-

lit
m. 7be concert »aa uadu douli la» balurday »v»lo«

house on Gas-7 room dwelling 
ixireau Ave., in the town of Wolf 
ville, with a good size barn on pro
perty. Lot contains one half acre, 
orchard with about twenty fruit 
trees, good varieties, also fifteen 
rose bushes. For further 
lars apply to Mks. E. C.

Kitchen Paper, neat and serviceable 
Dining Room Paper, conventional 
Hall, Library and Den Paper, very neat 
Bedroom Paper, special floral designs 
Livipg Room Paper, our leader 
Parlor Paper, graceful and flowing styles 
Sanitary or Varnish Paper for bathrooms, Kit

chens and Washrooms, can be washed with 
-

5 to 8c. per roll 
8 to 12

8 to is
20 to 25 “
25 to 30 ««

FO
■ : v*. - .

A quantitl 
ings. Also]
bks a»d llu«

mess, bob-
• "• ■ ■ . ■" Î >
W ...... .

! 9t Ai MB "
. ra-------------  gt e

CASH STORE! •«as to 30• to
RS. BOW LBS, 

Wolfville Also a large assortment of remnants In 
lots of 6,10 and 12 rolls from 25 to 50c. a lot.

—~——^r—

lllsley 6> Harvey Co., Ltd.

k.y.t We liay a nice stock of

Oranges, nice and sweet 
Grape Fruit, Malay Grape. 

Prices Right

Celery, Lettuce and Partiey

B
fo:

b 1-
A ten 1 Locust 

and im-

0. W. STROMS. N.S.

.

Agent.

.m m

Cordi de la Reine
Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new

est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and Black, 24 ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.

New Silks for Dresses and Waists
All shades, 36 inches wide, $1,00.

Fancy and Plain Silks, 20 ins. wide, all 
shades, 50c. a yard.

New Dress Goods
In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 

Broad Cloths and Tweeds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Luces A ANovers.
(«pressage paid on alt goods.

Standard Fashions. 2000 patterns in 
stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet.

se

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods, Men's Furnishings.

j “Bgw Hr 111 uf1ipfliBiI'ii'iiiW
.

mm'A

5-
^
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Rich4iellnot stay and swill it down -until yon 
got drunk, and bad spent your money 
on a lot ol loafers, and blow it all in
to the till of the liquor man.'

It was an eloquent speech alright, 
and the farmer was pleased with him
self, but Sandy, like most Scotchmen, 
was a bit of a philosopher himself, 
and he replied:

•Aye, maister, it is au very weel to 
compliment the beastie when she is 
by her lane, but if there were anither 
co) across the burn sa/in' ‘Here’s ta 
ye,' the auld fuie wud staun there an’ 
drink till she bust bersel’, so she 
wud. Congregationalism

HE NOW BELIEVES 
■“FRU1T-A-TWES* FROM WTO

WIflE DRINKING
A^Strong)Tribute la France, the 

Make It Milder

Absinthe is test becoming the popu
lar drink in France, and Is displacing 
the light wines. Last year the eah 
of this liquid poison increased by i) 
million gallons, and it la to be pr« 
turned that dlseaae, crime and dt. 
generacy will show a corresponds 

a Government com 
tly reported that "at 

he Is the sopree of madneee am. 
ie; it causes epilepsy and eon 
ption. It makes the husband ; 

_!*, the wife a, martyr and th> 
dbfld a degenrate."

The absinthe drinkers In Francs an 
tly numerous to make It i 
ue political move for an? 
aent to legislate on the mattei 
ithe without rotiKlderlng thel 

ufacturere of th< 
Ure a powerful corporation, an 
ovemment itself profita by tb 
If the llouor to the extent o

m
ii

People who have been. 
persuaded for any reason to try 
other teas almost always return 

to Red Rose Tea. This is the strongest tribut* 
to its good quality.

N.B.—Coffee users will find 
Red Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Red Rose Tea.

The British talas Covered In a «right

Because He No Longer 
Suffers With Headaches

Budget of Interesting 
Herne

I (about''IBSL80) were 

parishioners of «6.

the amount of 1104*0, for•1; fo-I . -1 BtoUdlng Fend. by 
Mipha»i>, CrtekU-

Tavlorvili.h, ONT. 
a a sufferer from Peerful Heed- 

over two years. Sometimes, 
they were so bed that I was unable to 
work for days at a time. I took all' 
kindeof medicine, was treated by phy
sicians, but yet the Headaches persisted.

A short time ago, I was ad vised to try 
“Fruii-a-tives" and I did ao, with I must 
confess, very little'faith. But after I 
had taken them for three days, my 
Head*chea were easier and in a week 
they left me.

After I had taken a box of these 
tablets, my headaches were quite cured. 
My appetite was always poor and my 
stomach bad—and now my appetite ie 
splendid and my digestion excellent.
| had become thin and weak from the 

constant Headaches but now not only 
have I been cured of all these awful 
Headaches, but my strength le growing 
up once more and I feel like a new msn” 

BERT CORNBIL.
Take "Frult-a-tives". 50c a t 

for $3.$“—trial «be, 25c. At dealers or 
from Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

acherfSor
1

betid, MW» . ; I jnfftSRSSBW
WPMm 
dÆSSfi*

bury Fields with suitable lnecrip-
WÊËÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ&
flUli .Wffftdly'g Coach

±ms
Advertise Temperance.
Here ia something gtxxl in adver

tising—and good too. A tew days ago, 
in a Pennsylvania city a man, made 
reckless and brntel by drink, shot 
and killed a police officer. The news
papers were severe enough on the 
man who did the shooting, but bad 
uot a word in condemnation of the 
traffic and the men ol the traffic be
hind the crime—the men who created 
the crime for a cash consideration. 
The only way to get the fact before 
the public that whisky did the job 
was to advertise it. Tbia the minis 
tera and other Christian leaders did, 
paying regular advertising rates iyt 
hall page announcements. The ques 
lion they asked the citizens was whe
ther the whiskey revenues justified 
the ciime. The men of the îum traf
fic receive much complimentary men
tion in the papers. It would pay 
good citizens to buy advertising space 
in the same papers to tell the truth 
ibout them and their crime making

H-

Where the Farmer Stands.It Is Said

bull lite the Flaw
55*-40*-5<>4 Per Pound

The
That you might as well try to Sometimes farmers think ol them- 

make a dead man swim up stream as selves ai simply cogs iu'.'the wheel, 
to keep people from buying of a lib- They are far more tbif fjpat, The 
eral advertiser. farmer is the world’s gtfcatest pro-

That it’s best not to go into a store vider. Hi ft" hand feeds ;|be world, 
where yeu are not wanted. If a man Hia farm ia the source fit Supply for 
wants you to come into bis place of every man, woman and ébitd on the 
business be will invite you through . face ol the earth. He is the meia- 
an advertisement in the home paper. | spring of society. He fcufee.

balance wheel. He 
motive power for the 
When he keeps the 1 

life of the nation 1 
full of power. To reel 

: up to this would make
Ch.mberl.iii's Cough RemoJ, meet« Ur -~Tb'StlT F'
theee requirements and is a favorite witii 
the moi here of yo 
wlieie. For sale by

lly, while the muni 
about $6,000,

Bnt hopes, however. !.. 
I ef the absinthe 

from the

000.

the E*ç«-fcK>r Ufeÿnsur.
HKAO OfFKMt ]o*ONTO.

■ub
ha:Thin

vegetable sub 
and in futun 
absinthe shall

ed thylon. 
of this1 element.nation's 

bee the
60,, 6 Cough Medicine for Children. I 

Ty) much care cannot be used in se- ; 
looting a cough medicine for children. !

rk.
th. m to insure in.ment make as a

icAfT.S. M.HCAIthe
and and toIt should be pleasant to take, contain no sod 

harmful substance and be moat effectual. *,ve mWhite Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Ana—-The protection of the home, the 

aholitui of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph ef Christ's Golden Rule m 
and in law.

bet- it to^urch add, hack

Qd'feJV#* to Old
Re Bstabrooks Co.
C. W. FULLER VERS*.

I've travelled far and wide to manjÿjg place le
U S. A.,

And many a beautiful eight I've sees and many 
day,
Wag through aw.rdCaeeda, that 

land of spacious room,
I always sew where'er I went the teapot In fgll

The ladle» sweet sAiew

Coup! not keep
their Red________

I got aboard ■ train one day, the Was

MtiRSMBB■Hm
children every

•11
AN 0PP(^Tijf|il|Y fflR A. RELIABLE 

BN IN WflUmiLE.
In

Most of the profit in hogs, except
ing from breeding sows, is made by 
fattening them when they are six "to 
seven months old. If kept growing 
without check until this time they 
ought to weigh 225 pounds or more. 
Ii psys better than to feed an extra 
year, even though the weight ia 
doubled iu that time. The pork pig 
sells quickest and highest. Breeding 
sows may be kept as long as they 
produce two good litters a year, one 
dropped early in the spring, and the 
second in August or September.

-— -------
Found a Cure for Rheumatism.

‘I auffered with rheumatism for two 
years and could not get my right hand

not sleep or lie still st night Five 
ago I begtn using Oham!>erlain’s 
ment and in two months I was well 
mid have not suffered with rheumatism 
since.' For sale by all druggists.

WWfyeàr*
Net** t»ed 1 ai«oe Deed

For God and Home and Na
tive

Baukdb -A knot of White Ribbon.
roai>—Agitate, educate, or

But in trave

We have mime Gilt Edged original prairie Towlultee, (not 
nuMi.letone), which eppral to the ItriulÛent I,welter, end we 

Intend to pat on dneuenelre edvert&llfa campaign In WOLP- 
VILLB ee eoon ee We complete nmujgemente with • flntelee. 
men. who esn follow Op Inqulrf*. We mMl the dletrlot 
thoroughly. The right men who will apply hlmeei, can met. 
thle a permanent end very profitable position. Apply

W
of

JKBfl or Wo LTV ILLS UfriON. 'j
f'PILIS69

ml oa certainly cure you. HOc. a cox: ai! 1 ulem, or Edmonson. Bates A Co., Limited.

mown luiMr*. L. W. Sleep. 
1st Vice President—Mr*. J. Ka 
2nd<Vice President—Mr*. F.’woOd

ing Secy-Mm. W. Mitchelh 

Auditdr—Mr*. T. E. Hutchinson.

house or run their

•felftf,, .*.»t..|»«||’ef!
th* large

4,000on that so old
lo. Bomplo box frtxi If you muntlon this
and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pontage.

y welting here so longi^i blue
BUrSRtNTENDKNTH. VThe Fate ol a Barmaid.

Another ol those indefinitely bad 
cises was recently reported of a poor 
barmaid being driven to irretrievable 
ruin. The woman in question bad. 
reached the age of thirty-five, and be 
gau to fin^ * difficulty In getting cm 
ployment. After being out ol work 
for some time, she succeeded in get 
ting a situation. When she bad been 
there a fortnight, however, her 
ployer charged her with intemperance, 
and desired her to leave at once. An 
hour or two later she was found dead, 
having banged hersell in a cupboard 
in the bouse.

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meeting*—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
I.uinbormen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Pesos end Arbitration—Mrs. J. 
Temperance in Sabbatb-Hchools—Mum 
8. Pitch. ' f jHBHHH 
uvenilo Work—Mr*. B. O. Davdison. 

Parlor Meeting*—Mr*. (Rev.) McOre-

I could oof run my train * day wit

‘And when that teapot 
he give ■ cough)

•I'll take my

The more I see of Canid», the

and headgear usually seen In 
thebetteroff classes. 91 Ives oolnt 
esdr loto strings are very popular

H. W. JMcÇURDY
goa Temple Bu)l4lnz.

............ I pi Mil,

■- Ising* its»o (end then
Reid.

Toronto. ▲little cup of tea, end

J ~*e
mouth for that length of time,' 
Lee L- Chapman, Mapleton, 

‘I auffered te rible jwin so I could iKWplI.I.
iieyalw. ftFor Nove Scot™ folk, ere greet for 

New Brunswick, tool» very

For In each cup of tea, they pour a-j 
friendly heart.

wy.
Press Work—Mis* Margaret Baras. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mr* 

J. Kaye.
Wm*. M"

Narcotics—Mrs! Bleakney 
Regular Businees Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.80 p. in., in Temper- 
Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 

home* of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

Uni
at the London Mint was the prépara

ter seal of England, 
great seal * resemble* the famour 
Bretigny sefcJ of Edward the Third

King George la represented seated 
on to elaborately carved and canopied 
throne, wearing hie crown and robes 
and holding In his right hand the 
sceptre and In his left the orb. Over 
the throne thçre la a canopy and on 
either tide a niche, within èarfh of 

• hJch 'r a ebield b*e Tig the ooat of 
annk oi th I'nlted Kingdyip. Stand 
lng beside the niches are two figures, 
one representing Justice and the 
other Fortitude.
- In contrast with this elaborate de
sign Is that of the counter seal. On 
this the designer haa depicted the 
King In the uniform of an Admiral ot 
the Fleet étandlng on the depk of a 
Dreadnought battleship. Immediate
ly below the Royal figure are three

Woodworth 
Mrs. Fielding. t seal and counI never rated for tes o'er much 

etrenge toeey.
Until I met acroe* the line, those

h, Hmay

lieyfle day by
In character thi

Nothing Doing. in, lavttcd me

R»W|*W, Ira,

When they ni etranger» took me

Thu» I learned to love the Red 
those behind the cup.

ebtUi r to attend, and
By Walt Mason.

Tfye time* are swift, so help me 
Bob, and you can't be a sleeping il 
you would get and hold ajobtbat'e 
really worth tne keeping. You'll 
have to hump yourself, old ecout, 
febieving and pursuing, and putting 
laziness to tout, or there'll be noth 
mg doing. Some youth» acquire a 
pnnk renown that give» poor satisfac
tion; they loal and languish in the 
towns, and always shy at action. 
They talk of wrestle and ol scrap and 
other games a-brewing, and when 
they try to get a snap, there's always 
nothing doing. Some cltrks are al
ways much afraid that they may, ab
sent- minded, do more than that for 
which they're paid; such lads, by fol
ly, blinded, will ran across a snag 
some day that they'll be always ru 
iug; when they request increase of 
pay there will be nothing doing. Ob, 
many of the village pets bad habits 
■re acquiring; cigars and loaded cig
arettes they're diligeetl 
they’re betting 
they're playing pool and 
and when thev want to get a p 
there will be nothing doing.

»
uh-to date I*

ed.* Boarding «table*. Telephone No. 88.

mftWEOT.Eczema and Sore Eyes.Just Be Glad.
Oh, heart of mine, we shouldn't

What we've missed bf calm we couldn’t
Have, you know!

What we've met3fatomv pain 
And of sorrow'» driving rain,
We can better meet again 

It It blow.

For we know not every morrow 
Can be said;

So, forgetting all the sorrow 
We have bad,

Let u»fold aw*y our fears,
And put by our foolish tests,
And through all the coming years

. mmnli 1
—James Whitcomb Riley.

By the QlHce Owl.
Oouip soon burns holes ijr a good 

name 'U
Tombstones mark the dea l Hoe be 

tween now and then. i, . f>

TDANIf
Money talks, and even htti money r® wW “ l

makes more or less noise,'
A man's idea of an enjoyable time 

is the kind be can't afford. ■ —

SsSESBTeSSSsSTTaB

age*. Good Homes; Csrefu- 
" Baggage carefully transfer‘My daughter suffered from Inflamed eyelid» 

end eczema of her head.’ write» Mr. H. W. Lear. 
Port Plauford, Nfld. "The child *>■ In a bad 
.tele and euffered greatly. The doctor failed to 
liclp her, end on recommendation of * friend, 1 
used Dr. Cbsae'i Ointment, which mad 
plete cure. With a grateful

T. t. tiUTCMINSPN, prop., WOirVILlt, N. S. St

STOCK
fijlSEH.

heart 1 writ

"Do yon approve of your wife's 
spending the entire afternoon at 
bridge? '
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■John, why do you talk fn your 
sleep? ' ,

•It ia the only chance I ever get In 
the house to hear my own voice. '
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